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PITCHED A WONDERFUL GAME

ihsiimh miti mi mil it us uii
Mint dm: 1111 AMI Ml III NX.

It H it llcmirkiible Fertnriimliee and
St mil it t Itecnril ttrrukrr fur tin

Hintlile llitinc In
ill llllx r

i urtey Hastings wet! drerve to he
i rrtWrtnl tilhe of th pitcheM of Hip West

in UHgue. llr- - plt.hetl rt game against
ti Miller Mn which mil go "ti
n oM aw thi bistl performance of the

ir In any league Not onlv ilM the MM- -

s full to et a lnle run. hiil th not
i ly one little, lomenme lhRp, nt that

w if made by th nurt man t4 the Imt.
rter thnt one hit of Ilulen'a not n Miticr
.'ill put thr butt in rtfe territory and

Ciey never hud the Rhiwt of a ehanee to
make a rtln. Not ft JIMer w cnt to
hrst ba on ball, ami beside Hnlen, who
u id the hit, the otilr Milter to ee lift
'.. w Wilton, who reached there by
nrne of Hatfield' error.

'I he titan gave Haatlnr
impport. Only one error I chrged to
them, and many of tint thnnt'ea thry ne-- e

spied uert of the moat difficult order,
Hatfield and Cnnnaughton making some
brilliant atopa and throws. The game wan
n beautiful one throughout on the part of

he Blue ami thoroUKhly delighted the
small crowd of tans whii h witnessed It.
'1 he only pity about the frame is that It
wa not witnessed by a great many more
Ji 'pie.

Before the Rami the Millers prnellced
with a proU deal of ginger and oltofrclher
nied ns though they anticipated an av
nip with the Blue Their ginger tMlcd

t im urtll the Hlueii had acquired a win-
ning lewd and then aeemed to die out. ll
at once. Up to the llfth inning they played
n sharp and anappy game In the field, but
nftcr Hunt they went to nlevt and pllel
up five bad errorn. several of whlr-- tould
have been avoided b) '.ireful pl.Nelth'i team ttaa able to ore In the
flrt Inning, though Bergen and Can oil
rcichod llrst on balls for the Blue and
lliiln lc-- J olT with a hit for the Millers
litilen taahlv iittitnptid to Mini second
1mo and Was doubled up as Lull)- - struck
out

The Blur began the rtinnot t!tir In the
er.ond lnnlri. Kinsman got hln e)e on
th" ball and cracked out u pretty slnRle
iito right center Ilirnon rleverly eaTl-- )

'M him tu Micond and HattleM riinienlmt wHh n rnrklng hit ov.r second base
iMilih aenl Kluman acrnnii the pint.

l'or the mxt thren innlnr both tuniniTp nulcMy mired, ulthouith the Illues
iimnHgtd to gpt a number of men on thel'ir In thp Plttli thpv bunrhed hits on
1 mnine for tin llrst time and ImttPd out
two run, llnrnon and Ifatll'dd both tniidp
Mifp ImntR and lln'tliun wlpntlHenlly ene-- :

HI. p1, moMmr up n pic .Mannlnn
IwrKhed on an eay Ih to thiid bnp, nttii h

his dWiruyl I'liunlnir tnadp an atiop-- J"isly wild plti h Hcrnon worlnir and Ilut-llil- d

taklns third Ilallleld torp.l when
Hercen plneed a pruty sItikI" In rlarbt
lli-l- rtflKPll Jtoli HiLUild but IW left.

Ill the elKhlli InnliiK thi Hliie ei ureilthMr lat imlr of run, errors belne prln-ilpal- l)

rcsponelble foi thutn. Hernon ledorr nith a mife hit and itoie second, afterHatfield had Mrui K out. HantliiR-- lti(,-lei-l.

putting JiiTium on third. IlaxtlnsH mndoa limak ,or epond and VnniilnR made n
wild tluow In trjtiiK 10 catch him, ilornon
h orlnc. Mannlni; irt out on a llv andlb riten hit to Wc rrli k. who threw wlldhto ilrfct. nllowlnff Has-lnir- i to score Thinended the njiiKettlms, for, thoucli the IJlues
Bot their llrvt two nun on the bases In
the ninth Innlnc, they were left

While J.'nnniiiB was at the tMt In theninth Innliw n pltchpd, ball atruck hlin onthe hand und Trazer ivab seiw to ti.it
in his place, but he allude out.

The score:
KAXS.SS CITV.

ah it it sri ro. a. r.Manning, lb o 0 0 2 1 n
Hen-en- , e I n s j n
('..nnaiiKhton, ss 4 0 0 0 2 2 u
Carroll, cf 1 0 o 0 2 0 ()

Hint, rf.. 0 0 0 3 I) 0Kinsman, 1b ... Z 1 1 0 11 n o
Hcrnon. If. .12 2 10 0 0
Hatllelil 3b .... n 1 2 0 0 4 3

p 8 12 0 0 2 0

Totals 15 S 9 "s 27 10 "l
MINN-CU'OU-

ah. it. ii. an. ro. a. eHuIpit, jts. 4 0 1 o n 1 0
I.nllj, cf 3 0 0 0 2 0 0
Wcrden. lb, .1 0 0 f) 0 1 1
I'rank, If S '0 0 0 2 0 1

Straii. rf 3 0 0 0 2 0 0
derrick, !b. 3 0 0 0 13 1
Ku. line, 3b. ... 3 0 0 0 4 1 0
tti'fon, e 3 0 0 13 111 nnlus, p 2 0 0 0 14 1

Crazer 1 0 0 0 0

Tut-i- l 2S 0 1 i 27 Ti T,

Frazer bitted for Panning in the ninth
t nin." ore by lnnlnus;
Kn.it City .. .01000202 05"M i npapoll 0 0000000 00immar"

irned run)- - Kansas Cllv, 3.
"I'rlllco Jilt Cut roll, Hernon, 2; Hust- -

riouble pla Bereen to Munjilncr.
I on ball Off tanning. 4.- ruck ow-- H HaxtliiBfc, 7; by Pan-- r
i 3.
W dd pitch Vanning-- .

II t by pin-ho- ball Carroll.
me of Kiime-- 1 itt
inplre Cnntilllon.

TWO GAMES TH1S AFTERNOON.

Illues Hill irj to Improve 'lliolr t'liances
b) I itKliit; a lloubln lull tint lit

the Miller.
T'-- i BIiip nrd the .Millers will play two

p u.s thK a I ti i noon and a it will be
ii ' du Hie dniiblr nllraitlon ought to
i iw out oi e of ilie biKiiPst (rowds of th

eeppffulh as thr Blues seem to
1 up Mruik th.ii trait again, arid are

to lake both garni.
re flrM game mil be started at 1 oMoek

1 inptlj. mul ihi Mtond will be plaedii in.diateh aft.r Hi i !" of thu ilret.
K ng and UanicU w i io ihe plti lilng for
t BIuph and I' K I. in mi. I t'razer will

ti for th Mn i Itlm kburn luu a
i an riord of ilv i. ioiii and no dc-- f.

ii Mnve lie jninn' 'hi Millei--.-, but the
1. i t are lontldiut in it th. v will makea large holt In Ills tleaj rttoid

hnnd.iy's Cinniu ainy Ho 'lliroivn tint.
'I hero In etr probublllty that the game

list Sunday whlih Ht t'uul won from
I' ' niina Mill t l brown out It has tians- -
i that soui.k Phjles. who pltUu'd for

Halnm, had jumped hl contract with' Oubuque t luh, ii? the Iowa Htatu
1 igiif. and that . lub had ollnuUlj ub- -
r led him fur hU letion Th, Iowa
h ii. Ieasue b.liig under mottaiun, thin

ild iniike l'lilh iiiellicibli to pl withNational agreement i lub until the
union In rctiiov.nl, and the game hn

1 htd for the Saints must be thrown out.
i in igtr XUiinliiB hn taken action in the

1 iiiei bj fornnrdltiK a rtuulaT protttt
t I'losldeni Johnson

ultra laiagun
Won. l.oat, P C

Indlanapolla 5'J 34 134
S I'aul !Ut 40 KiJ
Kantaa city , , 'M 4(i r
MinllMlllolia IH w Ml
Milwaukee 4lt 4H ,'Al
Detroit 41 5 449
Tirre Haute .,,,.., 3S 57 411
Gram! Itapida 3j tf? 8.--

Iiidliiiiiipiil, I ll liraiid 1; ipbU, I,!,
lr'Ilanajioll, Incl., AU8, SO. .Score.

ft 11 K
Ir lUnaiiolU .12 0 0 12 15 l--l 17
Crind ItuptdM 4 0 3 1 U U (1 0 014 ID pj

(Mttier-C'i- oi awl ilfCarlmid; Staf-
ford, Mb and Campbell.

'Ii rre II mte, tlj l)lrnl(, I,
Terre Haute, lnd Auir. 20. .Score

T. ire Haute ,.21200101 J- -S
w'Vj

J' trolt .ft (1 g u 1 a 0 (1 l- -l 1J 7
Hattrle Terre Hautt. Nop and Out- -
. 1, Detroit, tiaylt- - und Kojtuth

.Miiuuukie, ri m(. r.iui, :i.
m i4Ukee, Wli., Au." Si).--

Milwaukee. ..0 ft 0 11 0 1 3 0 0 j; ", Esi
h I'aul .. ..1 0 11 s 0 0 0 0 0 0--3 a 2

I'atieriw SUlwukiM, Weiibeiia and Bo-Ia-

tat. I'giil, JobOMMi, Miillaiw and HoUu.

.Nmluual l.tv.igun Maiiiiiiig,
Won. l.cu.t. J'.C

ci vi ind , r 61 as v.t
I , Inmore i7 iJA
I -- hurt- Ji 40 M'

inii4tl U ii .riOS

1 '.1 ago ...,.., V, I", MiJ
1 r.'ladelpbU 'd . 611
I .'Hill , HI 43 1,13
i:"joklyn ,, la r lei
New York .,., , 15 17 SUH

aitluU)n ...30 S3 337
f.t UuiU , U 6 S.7
LouUville , 23 70 217

New .irk, .1; St. I.niil, '..'.

New Vork. Aug Jo The wonderful play.
Ihb of Shoity i'ulki was all that :aed the

S. w Nnrker from defeat with Ihelr giro
with tin ft I.011IH Urowm y Th.
Hrownr fre offered man chance m
ion, in bt them flip b through Mnpl

l.aoe iin.nlng Qulnn for 81 Inn1an l

lnl tin ,Vw 'yolk, cntne nett to rulli t

for the nelding honor The seofei
It.tl.r.

New York . M M 0 S 0 --l ! I
ft. I.O!!l .. niaoonno 1 J S 1

nntterte-N'e- w Ymk, Hunle and Kairell.
St. lnile Jlrltenliln and Plt.

UiKtiliigtini, 7 li 11 bind, M.

Waihlntlon, Au to ToxUy'a wme
went into cieveiand'd colurnh by a neore
of to 7 At the end nf the eveblh Inhibit
both team rentielm1 Cmtdfe ti Inv fn
rail the game on ai rniint of dafknaw. hiil
he reful. The mtjrr then tood , In I
in wahlnlon faxor Waahlhgtnn did
tint more In the Ilret half of Ihe eighth
ftlake pvofert for Clevolnnd and. lth IWn
men on tiaaen, .Mi Kean knockeii out a 11

to Armey, who had dlilleiiltj In llndlllg II
and MeKenn mnde a home run Whn the
lde wim retired empire O'Day raited thesame The MMM'talnr 1.1 the blenehpra

eurrouhded fl'Prty and the (wllce had to
Interefrre In keep the crowd blink and h

taken to the nlnscr' drenalng room
Attendance, 3,fiW. Score:

lt.11.13
WaKhlnglon 0 l 0 1 3 0 0 0- - 14
Cleveland . .. 10100804 - 91

IhtMerl" WnjililnRton, Mercer and
Cleveland, 5 oting and n Connor,

I linl'lllle, III lliKtiill, 'J.
I ten I on. An. Weymn and

OOlnh Pltihrd elTectUelv but the
IiOUlfivlllPN had good link ahd with the
help of a bad error by Nanh In Ihe fifth
Inning, won the game. 'Ihe Colonel played
a pretty game with the cterptlon of two
errors by Collins, which were not eoatly.
Scoroi

11 II 1!.
lulmllle J M I M II W I
lioton 11 n 0 0 0 i 1 0 n- -a fi r,

flatteries Iiouixwllc. Weli1tig and War-
ner, Itoeton, Dolan and Xtyan.

I'lllbiirg Til llrnuUiii, 7.
Itranklvn. X. Y..' Aug 20 --The Tlimliiirg

team waa the llrooklvn a opponent till aft-
ernoon, and 8,500 periMiim saw their ravor-Ile- a

down Connie Mack- - aggregation after
nil Interceding uphill light. llart'H wlldneea

a the main cauae of the l'lrato'a down-
fall He gave elx bane on bulla, four of
thun irsiiltlng In run. Abbey, for Htiibk-Iv- n.

pltthed well nfter the fifth Inning.
COrc- -

II.U.1J
IMtUburc 0 J II ! H II MS II

Btnnklyn .. ..11000221 --? S 2

Hatterleo I'lltuburg. Hart und ilerrltt,
llrooklyn, Abbey and ilrlm.

1'hllaili Iphl 1, mi riiiiliituitl, P.

Philadelphia, Aug. 20 game be-

tween the l'hlllle mid llerl waa a eee-sii-

but the lHltora Ilmilly won out. Thev
played nn enorlenK game, and their lilt
counttd. Attendance, f.,idn, 8coie.

It U.K.
I'hllndelphlil . 0 3 1 2 0 I 0 0 1 S 10 2

Cincinnati .01204020 -- 0 1J 0
llatterlea riitlndclphla, Carsey and

Cincinnati, Ithlnen, 1'nrrott und
VniiRti.

I'.altliuore, 111 I'liiuign, II.

llalllmore. .Mil. Atic. 20 Uallimoie ltnd
no troublo to defeat Chicago to-d- on ac-
count of Mc.Mnhon's gieat pitching. In
perj inning but two the IliBt three Ii ita-m-

were retlrtd. Attendance, C.SOO. Score.

Ilnlllmoro ,(!1 1 I 01 (MillChicago .. (10 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- -0 .1 u

Iliitterle Ilalllmpre. McMnhon and Itob-Inso-

Chicago. Cliiltlth and Kittredgc.

Wi-ti- A 01 liitloii II nut's.
Lincoln, Neb , Aug. 20 Lincoln, 11, nock-for- d,

I.
St Joseph, Mo , Aug. 20. St. Joseph, 0;

Springfield 3
Denier, Col, Aug 20 Denver, 11; Quln-c- t,

10.
Den Moines, In. Aug. 20 Des Mollies, 3,

I'eorla, 1.

TRIAL RACE UNSATISFACTORY,

llifimlir Had a i.immI I, ad on Mgll ml,
Whin stuppiil AMIhout Aiiiriut

I, noil Id ihiiii.

Sandy Hook, Aug 20 The llrM trial race
between Deftndtr and li.ll.uu ended

torll, as Defunler withdrew after
making one round Vigilant continued
On the beat out tlefpiulei gained about
five miles. m the run home Vigilant gained
about a. mlnuf

When the atht returnid after the first
round, the committee ordered n second race
and Defender turned the lightship an
though about to proceed. Suddenly she
caned off and headed for anchorage The
wind had hcen freh and increasing all
day, When Defender stopped It mia twen-
ty knots, from the south, with promise, of
more.

As Defender left for anchorage a
asked what the trouble wu. Cap-

tain Huff anwired, "No trouble" The
drawn b w.itinnen was that De-

fender had strained something or was
afraid ot doing so In a blow, thai peemed
to impend When Vigilant was about a
mile and a hall on liei sctond toiind, the
lommlttee bout utopptd lur, and she did
not finish.

VALKYRIE III, LOOKS DANGEROUS

It Is 11 lllggi r Unit I ban l)i fender and
M.I11 llo Able to arrj a Larger

spr, id of Cunt. is.
New York Aug. JO VnlKrle III Is now

mooted alongside the di k at line Basin
Thi Juij ma-t- s have bun taken out and
the ai lit Is nildj to in me the sbndei,
but htrong, ia. Ing spars hli aie to cairj
the linment spread 01 snow white, ti.n-va- s

II Maltlaiul Kerse and Arthur
(Jleanii Loid DunriiMn's r presentathis,
hue uotlflid the regatta tommlttec of the
New ork Ya. ht Club by telegraph thatValkjile mil Ik ready to sail Its tlist race
agalimt the t.up defender September 7, the
date orltflnali) fixed Thut Valkyrie Is adangeious llval of Itefiiuler, Is conceded
b man) who saw It .st. rdaj, ivhlte It
wim tiding at anchor off Hedloe m Island
There appears to be no doubt Valkyrie Is a
blggfr boat than Defender In every

It certalnK has more beam, and l
prohably lonsr over all Then, ludglng
from the size of its lining spar. It willcarry a bigger spr. id of canvas than De-
fender carrlc to-a-

ban lriinilsro Itnret,
San KranelM.o, Aug 20, Favorite again

met thetr Waterloo ,11 the Bay District
trai k Heart's Kiue defeat at 1 to 1 wa
the severest blow tho talent han miKeied
toi some time

First race live furlongs; selling. Mary
8. won. Conde, second, RikI Wllk, third.
Time. 1.0fli

Set ond mte ric and a half furlongs
Belle Kojd won, Cardwell, second,

third Time, l.trtt,.
Third race l'le and a half furlongs.

won, He.wts I4dn, second;
Mount Air. third Time, 1 w

I'ouith nue-8- lx and a hulf furlonea
B0M1I Fluli won. Wurrage, setoiul. Kred
aanluer. third Tlnu . 1 i

Fifth rfl.e ne mile, selliiiB. Adelante
won; Little Hob, second, San Luis Hey,
thinl Time, 1 13

Mill Not l rextle at Pie.eiit,
Chhago, Aug- - 20 -- Marl (Faimei) Burn,

of Iowa, who was expei ted In chloauolast week to arrange a cap a (aieh-ca- n
Hrestllng maid with Daniel M Loil. ofCalifornia foi the hamplonhhlp ot Amer-ica, sajs that undei no n.nsideiatlon willhe engage in any iontest with any one
until after November II B irns Is taklnBon lle.h. and when nen last week
welirtied 3 pounds about n 11 pounds mora
than he weighed when he went Into tialn-In- ji

to meet I Ivan Lewis McLeod Is sillll Morrison, III , waitinn to hear some.
thlnir definite fium Burns, but h mav a
well grip up hopes of met tint; him untilNovembei.

Wali-n- Inn Ifiukut I'lioipiuieil.
On Ins to thu unfavorable weather the"kiitci melon raiket" planned by the Kun-su- a

City cyoiui foi this evt nine has beenpostponed for 0111 wek. Captain llujina
auiraunees a tlub run for next Hunday
to Blue Mill, tusl .ubt or Salem thun Ii
The loud will be found an iwielleiu on
The lart will be made from the club,
hoiist at i oMotk, and lliose who desincan return to the iit for dinner, while
others will "ton ovtr and dine at inflc.pendenie and Ihtn ku up to I'ulrmountpark in tin a fit noon.

III I'll lib ago ".I iel." Mr Vulllt .,

.,I'". .v"rk A" W John Valentine, an
Unullsh pugilist, was oue of the Him uli.n
lhtsuillicrk on the 1nh01 Lino cliam. rCircassla wbl. h ai rived to-- d lie ldtome tu Amirlet with the liilintioa nfilmllenuliig "Jmk" McAullffe. tht lmhi-wela- ht

ihampioii of the Culpd Stateslie hoas to make u matth with ihe AnurUau lioxer for a liaht to take plu. ciihi- -

herA or on lit iltli nll II.. ,l.f.. . ,:...'
lileutj of btttkii..-- and Is ronlideiu uf hisability to amiuisU his upjioutut

I'lgliltr and linkers Hound (lur.
New Yoik, Aug 20, 'arson DaMea,nourge Dixon Mb hue! Issmiard and Jokenli

Oordoii and TI oinas Oltiuike who wieairested at the Aead.ni of Miuie v
night tor Mklng iait in aui abitimg u.iirUellght, rtert pU.td under t0bail to uiipar..(9r trial.

PICKED THREE WINNERS,

tiioiitiit 11 m 1.1 v, nnv tii(iti(i:n
,lll1 I'HIM himmi 1 11(111 l.s.

Niiadl llnj, Mlnner of the siininl liner,
Mil" a Itiiiil; Outsider mid Hob t lump-

ed, the Other Imu r. n u

Mill I'll id llilnlt linlic.

contratv to the usual lule, Ihe Int week
of the rnmn nl t:xf.nl1lon Driving park
btl rait 10 proc a wfy good one for
the tnlml teletdav tliey landed oil
tht re hot favorite which went through
without illttlcrtlfy and only one nf the lle
. if nl went to h oittWder. The winning
favorites Wer Oeorgla Hamlin In the flift
rare at fhoney, Dhvy CrtWhcll In Ihe
third rate at cch motisy, and Josiphlhe
In the fourth rme al tstrn mone all
heavilt backed The aeeond race went
to Ntvmlrt Ito) at 15 and 2i to 1, and the
lat was enpl ured by Bob Clmiiitl, a
lpll biukcd hore, at i to 1, and even
momy for the place.

The first race was for und
OVorgla Hamlin, oil account ot her su-

perior clas, wan made a strong rnvorltc
from the start. Her oiietilnir price was 3
to 2 but she did not lelllilln at those
llgtire lonir, belilit (illicitly bAehed down to
eteh money. Idle, Joe Wooltrwtn and
Martha Smith were the bent liked of the
other. At the KtaH Idyle rushed lo the
front and uutkly opened up wlint looked
to be a winning lead, being six lengths In
front of the second horse In the back
inn ! h Uvorgln Hamlin got olT badly,
but gradually Imprmed her position, mid
overhauling Idyle at the head of the
slretch she won a she pleased, .lop Wool-ma- n

( nine along at the end and beat Idjle
Otlt ror the place.

For the second race Ihe bulk of the
monoi went In on Kingilnft and riotellu.
Nevada Boy. the oiilsllet, got off. in front
and wn never hiaded Milntjre made a
desperate ride On Floiella In the stretib.
but toiild do no beltrr thun land her sec-
ond, with Mounts thlid.

In the thud race Ihe tnlenl Jumped on
Davy. Crockett on acouut of his good
showing at his last nut. He got away In
front, with Corn Crib, the setnnd choice,
back In tho rutk, Croikctt easily held
hl lead and Won, while Corn Crib made
up enough ground lo run to the place.

The font Oi race saw Josi phlnc n. hot
eli money fntorlte and she wpn all the
way, after she hud run the hind off llnr-ne- y

Aaron, who went out with her the
llrst half mile The light welghto! Alia
tame fist through the sireteh and sc-tire-

the place, with Tensprlng third In a drive.
For the ll'th race theie was 11 plunge

on Mnntell end number on i:Il T., while
a select contingent backed Bob Clnmpctt
bei ause It was Just bis kind of n truck.
Time was a long delnv at the post whbh
hint the chances of nillc T , ns she frett'd
badlv Winn the ling diopped Hob
Clnmpetl was in flout und he Ma!.ed there
to the end, nlthoug-- lie had to be foi cut
to a drhe to stall olf the lush of Bill Arp
mid Monicll. which llnlshed second and
third Mclntyie did not seem to be able
to get Montell to going until the race a"nearly over, and Hllle T. quit badlv afterrunning In second place to the stretch

In the fourth tuie Morrison, who bad
Hip mount nn Danielle, pulled up after the
ling toll and she was lift at the post.
Morrison was set down for the remainder
of the meeting for his act Barney Antonwas running in second place on the back-stret-

when his b'ldle broke and the
boy losi lontroi of him But for the ac-
cident he would have surely been In the
mono The tra'k Wns ery heaw mid
holding mid the attendance was about the
usual croud of regulars.

Summaries.
First raie Six rurlongs L. M Snor-ford- 's

fiiorgla Hamlin. 0)1 in . War Sign
Charlton Maid. If) pounds (Dailsi. even,

won. Joe Woolmnn, 101 (linger), 3 to 1,
sciond: Idjle 91 (Corder). I to 1. third
Time, 1 J2 Bolster. Twilight, Arkansas
Tiatcler, Jerold and Martha Smith also
ran

Second race Four furlongs nnd lifts.
Mirds. W L Dalton s Nevndn Bov, b g,
I. Kashaiia Belle lc, 107 pounds (Whit-taker- ).

10 to 1, won; rinreflu, 10.". (Mcln-lre- ).

2 to 1, second; Jlomiis. 107 (Mason).
2 to 1, third Time, 0 v,i4. Nellie B , King-- 1

raft. Mountain Bella and Abe Halstend
also ran

Third race Four and one-ha- lf furlongs.
L A. Willi' Dnvj Crockett, cli g. 4.
Colonel HeplKirn JIntd or the Mills 107
pounds (Davis), 2 to .'!, won, Cora Crib. 01

(Leigh). 3 to 1, second: Joe Sherlock, 01
(Mason), 15 to 1, thiid Tinip. 1 00 Lady
Clatewnod Joe Hausmau, Carrie Andei-so-

Norldeck nnd Oopher also ran
Fouitb race Seven furlongs. O. N.

Summer' .lusephlne b m . 4, Joqlilla
Clmarone dlrl, 100 pound (Mason), I to Ii,
won. Aha, HI (Corder), " to 1 second", Ten
Spring, 01 (Dm is). S to 1, thlid Time. 1 2
Collector, Serf nnd Barnev Aaron. Jr., ulso
ran riiilette left at the post

Fifth app Sl furlonurs Sluhbs Bros '
Bob Clampett b g , 3, Wilful Yes or No.
110 pounds (Wilson). 4 to 1. won; Bill Arp.
107 (Sweine.), 11 to 1, second, Montell. 107
(Melntjre) 2 to It, third Tlmo, 1 21. Johnc , T.at Chance, rule T . Buenos Ayres,
Craft and Bay Don also run.

Hntrles for To-- it iys Knees,
Following are the entries and weights

foi races:
First nn e Three. (ninths of a mile; sell-

ing Monk Overton. 107, Idyle, loj; Last
Chance. 107, Valltra no, Brown Dick 110;
Billy Sunderland 107- - His Honor, 107; Mon-
tell, 107, l'o-- t Hoj, llo, Bonnli S, 107; Vic-
tor B U7; John c , 107

tSeeond taie NI11. sixteenths of a mile;
2- -j ear-ol- d King llarel, 103, Ahble Fisher,
S", Blanihe Kern, liu, John Htewait, 107;
Julia C !Kt, Favorlta. 101. Serf, 102;
Amenta, W. Mrs. S , 102, Funny Hunti r,
108: Plug, MS

Third race Thirteen-sixteent- h of a mile;
selling MontUln 10J; Bob Clampett, 101;
Huarley the Smuggler, HB, Abulia Ro, IW,
Collecior. 113: Barney Aaron, Jr., 110; Ten-sprin-

111; K. A Ra.v, lOS
Fourth tin e Thliteen-slxteenth- s of a

mile- - telling. Imp Wolsey, 10B; Virginlte,
94; Southernest, 103, Widgefleld, IW); Jo-
sephine, 109, Ltonell, Hi, Vlrcln, 107; Ten-spri-

HI
Fifth ace Nine ixteenths of a mile.

Davy Crockett, HO, Vlck, 07; Mis Addle,
110, Hltin T. lt, Oopher. 109; Nellie Il
97, Annie U 97.

Whiliors tit Aequediiet.
New York Aug 20 The Artueduct races

Wi ro again favored with pleasant weather
und about the uual attendant e The card
was a poor one and was made almost with-
out Inti rest bv stratchlng:, there being
onl thiee or four stuiterB In each event.
In the third ra t, at a mile and n ipiarter,
of ihe ilehl entries all were scratched but
Chai ade who had a walk-ove- r In most
of the rm es thu fav otitis won with such
ease that tho events wtre void of any

01 speculation, tho betting being
crj Ihtht Ueveial of the Jockeys wero

called into Ihe stand by Stewurd Hurl;e
und takm to task for careless riding Sum-
maries.

Flrsi raie Five furlongs Buteaneer,
3 to 1. won. Venetlu, s to I, second; Conne-mailK-

3 to 1. third Time, 1 (Hty
S'toud t'aie Six futlongs, .Mangiove,

even, won: Intiirndo 4 to l second;
Foundling1, 3 to 1, Ihlul, Time, l:isi.

Third raci Handicap; one and one.fourth
miles. Churude had walk-ove- r. Time not
taken.

I '011 Hi race Six furlongs. Volley, 3 to
5, won. Klnir T 4 10 1, second; Heretic,
7 to 3 third Time, I lu,

Fiflh ranOne mile, W. B., i to B. won;
Ablnsdou. & to 1, second, Lulu T.. 1 to 1,
ihitd. Time, ttlt

Sixth race One and one-ha- lf miles, Tom
Moon. 1 to 1 won; Harry Alanao, 1 to 1.
seiond, Baioness, 7 to 8, third. Time,

M'lnm is at "st. faiiiln.
St. Louis, Mo. Aug. 20 The heavy rain

last night left thu track (n a muddy eon- -
tiitipn and plad hail-ka- n with the form
players, tiuumuu, a au 10 1 snot. totu tuc
llrst munt-- in the llrst ran. and with the
cxceiition ot Line Hois unci Sir Vussur.
odds-o- n favorites, miuklers won the money
In ovrv event. There vvere several uond
lllilsiiua III spite of the bad golliir nnd the
poor 1 aid.

Bummiiiics'
Fiist ra'-- i alx and a half furlongs; sell-

ing, llatlinda. ) to 1, won, lOau Claire, 7
to 1, HtKond. Dltfe Deiiealb, 10 to 1, tlillil.
Tlliiv. 1 -

Bd. upd ra.e Five and u half furlongs,
puise. Sir Vassal. I to S. won: Carile l' ,
1 to 1, se.und, 10 to 1,
llilid. Time, 1 10

TUlid raci Six and a half fiuloiins; t
.1. W. Biooks, ti lo 1. wop; Hurderei,

10 to 1. second; WaliuUlile, 2 to 1, thlid.
Time.

Fourth race Four and a hulf furlongs:
purs.. King Dame, 2 10 1, wim; I'aios, 25
lo 1. stioiid, Utile Mi ade, 9 to 10, thlid.
Time, u 'A

Fifth of a mile,
silling 1. Unite, ii to I, won; U11I1I Coin,r to I, si ond, 1'icaioon, I to 1. third.
Time, I HU

Slth race-O- ne mile; wiling Kins Bors,
3 tu 5. won. Daw.ai 7 to 1 second;

V,. to 1, thlid Time, 1.1k

Imk) 4 lub Stewards Miet.
Brooklvn, N Y, Aug. 20 The stewards

of the Jotkcj Club h. Id a muting tills
ntleiiioon the following ititilKmui being
uit.cut, Mctit. 'lucjuiDiOU. KiiauB. KCvliu

and Hliirgis Mr Thini presided .rJ t) Dniier was npp n steward for
th. Cmev Island Jo k flub meeting
Il'f )roll lodged bv W It. Jennings
nn I S Dvvjer ngalnst nwardlng the
Purse won b the hme Tinge, at theBitghton Bench race curse on August fi,
Hip sicvvald decided w r not tiled In nc-n- n

lan e with the r tu of rnrlnK and
Ihf rrror.-1011I1- I not be iii lered

The npplltnllon or l oige () (Jilniitrell
for a re oiislderiitttm r the derision ren-
dered September 12. Ifd, under which hewas ruled ufT thc turf for hi connection
with the Suslo It. rnce una denied.

License were grant! I to the following
Joikevs, who lHno application for rein-
statement under resolution adopted June
2R It Harrison, I, melon, I'rank ik

an I Frank D11IT1
Jen ki v Patrick M D.rmott'n .ipptlrt-tlo- n

(01 reinstatement wns denied The re-
port of the stewards nf tin tjiieeti Count V

.lockev club, lecominM ling the levse-tlld-

nf Jen ke L Iliuloh - 'list, vvng teftrred
buck for further pnrfi ular

OPENING DAYjVT ROCHESTER,

Mir llnjiil Brat KI is tit I and do He Mndc
11 Miserable Mi,, Ming In

Ills Han.
Itochesler, N. Y Aug. 20. The opening

day of the giuiid elnitll tncetliiK ftiinlslieil
mprle The size of the trotvd surprised

th" meet promoters, ns II wn so much
smaller than any gathering of ptevlousyear that compntlson was out ot Hie
ipn stlnn

fits' Boynl'M Ictoi in the 2 trot nnd
the show ing made bv Jo He 111 the 2.10
pa V were the urpilse for the crowd

Artet HI Itanil, a sttong favorite, bid
taken two hent In the trot he lild up In
the third bent. Then when he wanted tu
win be could not teach, nnd Fits! Hojal
took the rnce

Jo He wa the favorite In the fat pace,
but ho wa never In It Bach tlmo. after
getting the word, he fell awn.v behind, nnd
Imielv saved himself from the ling A-
lthough the 2 17 trot wa settled In straight
heat It furnished a piettv contest and
wa In doubt until thc last heat was won

Major (julnby. Andy Welch nnd 1M Kln-n-

were at the track with their assist-n- ut

lenrlv to do business, but thev found
few patrons So fni n could be lenriied
no mone changed lialld. Summniits.

2 17 ilns trotting; purse, JUWO.
Bnunrer 1 I 1

Chesttt 3 : r.

Brnvado 2 r, 3
Colonel Kuser s 9 .'
Fascination 0 7 4

Forest J'llnce I .1 D

Minnie Wilkes 7 4 I.

Jncksonlau " 0 7
Double Cross , 10 K 1.

Henrietta tl 10 G

Freedlnnd 11 1" 11

Clara M 12 11 -
Tlme. 2 13. 2:ir..
2 25 clas Hotting; pulse, JI.OVi.

Fit? ttnal .' .1111lit Kami 1 1 2 1; 2
King Albert " - 2 4

St. C10K, .Ir 2 113 r.

Btirllngnme i u f 3
Oheinta dls

Time, 2 17 2 ISV4. 2 15'i. 2 21t4. 2.17.
2 10 i lass pacing; pulse, l,ai.

Paul 1 1 1

Moonstone 2 2 2
lleiny F 1 K

Vltelfo .1 3 I

Diulle.v u .4 r.

Jo He J 5
Sterling

Time. 2.091i, 2:11, 2.1."

WASHINGTON PARK TROTTING,

All the M'lmirrs Hud 1111 I'nsy Time Yester- -

du"doe l'atc hen and (if utry

Chicago. HI , Aug. .'"1 The trotting taces
at Washington paik were tame v, on
account ol the easy nine the three winners
had In landing the pmscs Scarcely 400
persons paid their wnv in and there were
perhaps ns many limn " ie.ulhe.ids," The
"no betflng" mle l ilgldlv enforced.

James Stmson s pilr. .Maud II.
and Damlma, will enieavor to beat the
pole team record of . .'n The gieat ccnt
of thp meeting, howv.r will be the meet-
ing lietvueti Joe Pal. hen and John It
Cents:)- - on I'hursdn), md Ju- -t now it looks
as If this might be the great lace of the
year. While It Is tine the pilr met at
Frecpoit, and nre to meet later In the
year they were not in the prime condition
at Freeport that thev are now in, and it Is
hardlv possible for them to be put In more
perfect sh ipe In futur. than they ndw are
In. In fact, horsemen are Intensely inter-
ested In the outcome and are i pcctlng
gteat things v - summaries.

2 pate; purse, $L'.
Uobert Wilkes 2 1 1 1

Ole Hutch 1 3 2 2

Frank 11 lyes , 3 4 3 3

Kilt) Hal 13 11
Mambrlno Field 0 2 fids
Tom 1'owers , 7 S fids
Verne B 7 s els
General Sheitnnu S G 7 dr

Tlme-2.1- 7U. 2 Ifi'.- - 2:lo'J, 2:lPi
The Hopeful stake, for 3- -) ear-old- 2.10

class, purse, 31,600.

Bessie Wilton 1 1 1

Lou .Mitchell 3 2
Akron 2 3 S

Timer-- C 29'A. 2 J7 4. 2Wt,
1 IG trot; ptirae, J1,(X.

Norther 1 1 T

Baron Dillon 3 3 3
Luzello 10 2 t
The Conqueror 8 5 J
Nellie A 3 I fi

Winnie II I G

Black Haven B S G

Jim M'llkea h 7
Boreul ...... 7 10 7
Billy Bolton 9 10
McDoel Ulldr

Time--2 14y4, i U't, 2.13H--.

ttllces lit stinting!!.
Saratogn. N. Y . Aug. 20. The attendance

at the Saratoga, track was an thing .but
tlattering to-d- The weather was loudv
and coo! and the track f.iivt The future
of the day wits the third race, a haudliap
at one m'le Fir Cxcess was the favorite
The (lag fell to a pood start and Wcrn-be- rs

was soon five lengths to the good
with 13d Kcnniy second and Sir Ktcess
4,hlrd. Wernbeig worked too h ird, how-
ever, and at the far turn Crillln let th"
ftivorlte out, pissing VA Keiuney with
ease ind uiltbing Weinberg In the stretch
The battle betv'ti Wernbeig and blr

was short and sharp, the latter soon
taking the lead mid winning thieo p irts
of a length nib a1 of Wernbeig In the
furlong Pepper passed 1M Keninev, taking
third place a length behind Wi rtiberg. In
the first race Kllruno. won Iinmllly In thu
stret. h by two lengths, alth nigh Tanis
and Rosalind cPd pool woik ut iln Mart.
Tho second vva. a good race, won b Look-
out, although Seinpei Lex c.iiiu- - within a
nei k of catching bun. Tho OIcoloiui hurdle
stakes was will contested. M'oudtotd led
for a mlb and gave way to Kllk-ni- i. who
won easily b four lengths from Southern.
er Summaries

Flist late Four and n half furlongs.
Kllronu, I to 1, won; Atgenilm. 7 to 1,
go. ond; Sky Blue fi 10 2, third Time. 0 r.

Si nnd nice Mile and a furlong Look-
out 3 to 1, won, Semper Lex. even sec-
ond, Navahoe s to 1, thlid. Time, 1 57

Third tace Ban lb ap; one mile. Sir s,

2 to 5, won, WViuln rgr In lo 1, sec-
ond; Pepper, 5 to 1 third Time, I l.'i;.

Fourth race Seven furlong itunavvay.
3 to 2, won; Meir) Monarch, ti to 1, second;Jngomar, 10 to 1. third. Time, 1 rtj.

Fltth race The uknlonti hurdle stakes;
two miles; ovi r light hurdli-- . Kilkenny,
5 10 1. won. South, iner. 13 to r, second:Marcus, 10 to 1, thiid. Time. 3 13.

Ilesnlls at M luiNor.
Detroit, Mich , Aug 20 Two favorites, a

second choice und two outsiders won ntWindsor tu-d- hiihlto's win was not In
the best uf fenm and the Judges untitled
the Si hoi nfeld stable, to have thn Hack.
The last time Subito was put Ilughle l'en-n- )

pulled him up b. fore reaching the wire,
when It was evident ho might have bien
second, and Ponny was then set down for
the itst of the meeting. The uowd num-
bered about tho sume as usual. Weatherthiealcnlng; track fast.

First rite Six furlongs. Slmrock won;
Tough Tlmbei, sennid; Atteller, third.
Time, l.lfii.

Second nice-Fi- ve furlongs. Subito iion,Kay Utile, second, Seiena, third. Time,
1 02.

Thlid race One mile. Mls Perkins won;
H.uel Hntth, second; John Wilson, third,
Time, 1.1.'

Fourth r.ne Four and one-lia- lf finlongs
Lillian 15. won, Miss Kitty, second; Merry
IS' II. third Time, 0 5t

Fifth race Five and one-ha- lf finlongs,
Belle 'oter won: Cam ition, second; The
Book, thlid. Time, 1.07H.

Winners al 1) Dion, (I,
Da) (on, f), Aug 20. Second diy of the

ru e meeting.
First ivue IS, tint, M'edden K. won;

X11I11, seiond, chtjune. thlid; Walter King,
touch, lb si time. 2.MU.

Second lun 2 V) Hot. Actor won; Lex,
second, Sam K , third; let Kent, fourth.
Host time, i. -- 7i4.

'I nil I Ing at (ialeliiirg.
Ci.ilesbuig 111 Aug, 20 Three minute

Hot Henna! won in stialn-h- t heats, Time,ij. 2 20 lit II. Pilot, Fl.itentti B., (Ia)-lo- u,

Vlt tor Bismoiit, Nordiia, Angle,
Tempting ltutb Tiuinpter also started.

3 00 pace, L. L D won In strulght heats.
Time, 2 PjL, J li. Bed Sibllla, Cadet, Vio-
let L., und bphue ulso btarted.

If )ou are going to Boston or New York
this month Met. into the Junction ticket
olllcc and see Hilton. He will tell )oii all
about the ruttj aud tho best nay to uet
there.

MEDICAL SKILL UNAVAILING,

HHATH HI" .1AMI.S It, M'HI;i:, ,llt., AT
Ills HOMI; ON I Oltl.ST .WIl.M'i:.

'look nn Hierdose uf .Mnrpblne Millie Silt- -

ferlnr- - I rntii linoinnln Horn In ilmk- -

son t'nutity In IB.17 on of
the Orlglnnl rcttlrr.

Jtime II McCte, Jr., ohe of tho founder
of this clt), and the pop nf the llrst tet-H- er

In this, portion ot MImoiiiI. died at
his home. No. 3I. Forest avenue, thl
morning nl 12.K0 o'clock nt nn oicrdore ot
Inorpldnc

.Mi. McOee hud been suffering from In-

somnia for some- - tlmo past, nnd In otder to
allay his lixmblen he hint renortfjd to mor-
phine.

He went tipelnlr to bed, ns Usual, list
tilRht, nnd while alone In his room took
what he supposed im his Usual dose.
Some) little time afterward rom. one of
Hie family went Into bis room, to llnd
him liteathlng lieaMly and Incapable of
being nw aliened. H wn then discovered
he hnd taken nn overdose of tho drug,
Dr. Crow, Sloan nnd Cathcnrt were has-
tily summoned, nnd every elTott to

hlin lo consciousness wns mnde.
The work of the phvslclan wa vnlti, for
he died despite their labor.

Mr Mi Coo wns born and lived all of hisllfp In this ill). He wn not only theson ot tho llrst man in settle on Ihe fileor Kansas Cltv, but he himself did muchtu make the pirn e what It 1 now.
He was the .voutigcst of fourteen chil-

dren, nil or whom were hit Mined with theenrly history of the cHii and Its subse-quent progtcss His father sittled. here 111

l:s, nnd he wns the llrst white man out-
side ot the Fienth to permanently locate
here.

Soon hfler ramp Ihe lnte John C. McCoy,
Joepb Irwin William J. Jnrboe and oth-
er" Mr. .McCee was Ihiiii In 1S37 at the
old McCco lroinestead, the remains or
which nre at Nineteenth street and the
Southwest boulsunrd UN sister, Mrs.
Amelia Steen, was the eldest or the fam-ll- v

of the fourteen brothels aliel sl'lers.and he wns the )omiget. His sudden
doalli leaves but one "lirvlvor, Mr, A. 11.
H. McOee or W.'stport

When about 2n of age, Mr. McOee
married Ml Huth .M. Thompson, daugh-
ter of Hveline Thompson, of Libert) Cln
count). Shi-an- two sons nnd two daugh-
ters sin vive him. Mr. Modee took up
stock raising and rail eslntc as n liveli-
hood, and continued in the. two businesses
until his death. Ills first homo was on
Fourteenth and Wyandotte streets.

For n long lime he lived at Sixteenth nnd
Wyandotte strei is Up bud lived on Forest
avenue seven veurs During thp boom he
w is actively engaged in the realty business.
He pi it ted McOee's addition, which lies to
the enst of Broidvvav and pvtends to Six-
teenth street He was a member or Temple
lodge No. 2"ii, A F nnd A M., nnd he was
one or the loumleri or the old Kansas Clt)
Oun Club.

He was a mpinber or the council during
the enrlv histor) or the cltv. !ll btother,
Milton .McOee, was ma) or nt one time.

UNEXPECTED DEPARTURE.

A Prisoner M'.itited In Oiniilm Hstapcs
From the He ti iitlnii Itnuiii at Po-

lice llemlipiarters.
Last night nt about o'clock a pris-

oner escaped from the detention room ot
the Central police station while being held
for Investigation. His escape wns made by
wrenching the iron lattice work from thc
gl iss front of thc door leading into tho
Iolii e court room.

Little wns known of the man under ar-
rest b the police of this ilty. Yesterday
Chief Irwin received a telegram from tho
chief of police at Omaha, asking that the
police of this cltv place under arrtst aman who was wanted there for emlC7J!le-mt- nt

A description of the man wanteduciompiinlcd the iequesi. Chief iiwln
tinned the telegram over to Inspector ot
Detectives Murpliv. who detailed Detect-
ive Cartwilght to locate tho alleged em- -
bC7Zer.

About. S.30 o clock jostcrd.vv afternoon
u ruin niiMweilng the description of thotugltive from Justice was seen bv- - Detect-
ive Cartwilght standing nt the corner ot
Fourth and Walnut streets. He ut once
placed him under an est nnd look him to
police hcndqtiirtcrs for Investigation. For
sife keeping tho suspected embezzler was
pi iced In the small lion b 11 red room on tho
south side of the hall leading into tho
police court room from the station. The
loom opens into the police court room and
Is used foi the detention of pi Isoncrs
awaiting trial in the polb e court or inves-
tigation by the cltv detective-- .

At 7 o'clock laller Smith heard a noise
In the room and went to the dooi. The
prisoner wis quletl) stmdlng In fiont of
the door and siicl he had made some noise
In Older to attrm t the attention of the
Jailer that he might piocuie a dilnk of
water. Jailei Smith furnished the pris-
oner with 11 cup of water and relocked the
door A few minutes aftervv irds Inspect-
or of Detectives Murpliv called for the
Jailer to bring the pilsoner Into the
"sweat bo" ol the detective depaitment
for Investigation Captain Flahlve had
Just tent the J illcr on nn errand dow nstalis
and so answer, d Inspector Murphy's older
himself When he unlocked the door he
found the room emptv and the prisoner
gone. After escaping from the room he
had pissed through the police couit loom
and dropped out ot a window' opening 011

the east side of the building. A diop of
twelve feet let him on the open street. He
was then at Ubertv. In wit lulling the lat-
tice woilt fiom the dooi of his prison the
prisoner showed wondeiul strength, as tho
11011 bits aie of t onslderablo thickness and
cannot be bent a person possessing only
ordinai) strength When the man was
tal en to the station be gave Ills name as
John Harper, and claimed he had never
lived nt Omaha. His making an escape
fiotn police htadiiuarttrs cuuses tho police
to bellevo him guilt) of some grave crime.

1 rial and llxee lltloil Among Storks.
A remarkable torv cornes ftom Berlin

Two storks built a nest upon the ehlmnev
of a mansion the owner of which, llndlng
nn egg In the nest, took It and put a
goose's egg In Its place. The feimlo stork
batched the egg, nun h to the anger ot
her companion, which elided three or
four limes round tho nest nnd then flew
away.

Foi some days the female stoik fed the
young goose and nil went well until the
morning of the fourth clay, when the In-
mates of the house were ellsturbed by a
loud ihiinnring The noise proceeded from
nearly 100 birds, ivhlch vveio standing In a
lompnit bod), nppauutly listening to the
harangue of a solitary stoik standing
some twenty yards off After 11 short time-h-

retired and another took his place and
addressed the court, and In this way the
pint ceiling tontlnued until nbout 11 In the
forenoon. Then tho whole court rose slm.
ultaneoiihly in thp air and gave forth dis-
mal shouts,

All this time the female stork was g

In the nest, trembling with feai,
which perhaps was not altogether un-
warranted, for suddi nly tho whole com-
pany of sloiks Hew towards her headed
by one presumably the Injured husband,
he struck her violently tluec. or four times,
kuoi ked htr out ot thc nest nnd then
killed her. He neM turned his attention
to the iinhnppi gosling, wlib It he likewise
killed; after which the nest was destroyed
nnd the storks Hew away, no doubt per-
fectly satisfied In their own minds that
the law-- had been Indicated and Justice
done. Loudon Standaid.

Arretted fur 1'eliiiiiuiiM Assiult,
John Morgin, n caipentor, was arretted

last night on a wnriant issued In Justice
Withrow's tourt, charging him with hav-In- g

lommttted a felonlou assault on C.
W. Horn. In default of 7.V) bond he was
committed to tho count) jail to await
trial.

ii:i.i:i.i!.riim munis
Marysvillc, Kas... Aug 20 The sixth nn-i-

al reunion of Kansas snldlirs opened
heie y with good attendance. Depart-
ment Commander Harris and Hop Her.
nnicl Kelly are heio. lion. John J, Ingalls
will be here and speak Thursday.

London, Aug '.'. A Constantinople dis-
patch to the Dally Telegraph sa)s. The col.
lection of the arrears of tuxes In the Moosh
district i accompanied with deeds of

iiuelly. The Armenians, liberated
under the amnesty, have beep rearrested on
tiumuery

Loudon. Aug 2) Tho cargo steamer Lyon
collided In the fog, tweni)-llv- o miles oft
New Haven, wlih the passenger steamer,
Seafonl. Horn Dieppe, for Now Haven, to-il- aj

Tin Scatord sank within forty-liv- e

minute The J13 p.issengei and crew offorty two wen trunsferrtd lo the Lyon
safely, except three of thtiii, who had their
len'i biukeii

Wamego. Kus., Aug. '.U (Special.) Last
lilsht b.'lvvten 7 and 9 o'clock n very se-
vere cleitikul Moim passed ovet town.Lightning btiuck In foui places, damaging
out-- house very much No one was In-
jured. Italn poured down 111 a torrent, tu
the umoiit of J si; Inches, debt) Ing Ihe
trulns here on tho Vnlon Patiile railroad
until nininln,--. lUuc Lucius uaUr (ell
In. cam hour.

WILL MOVE J0 OKLAHOMA.

t'oiey I Anlou to (lo to Congress and
Thinks llr Can Mill In the Territory.

Oulhrle, O. T, Aug. A
prominent Populist Mid y that Gen-
eral t'oiey desirous of going to con-
gress, nnd, see. tig ho chnnro of be'ng
elected from Ohio, he wa attracted by the
outlook In Oklahoma, nnd determined Ie)

come out nns look the ground over. He
s cry 'veil plened ivlth his- reception

on his reevni lit, and before hN deptr-lur-e

for the linn It wns understood that
he should lo tiklnhomn after the
Ohro election thl fall, If he wa not elect-i- d

governor, obtain n residence In the
territory, nnd run for congrefs next )enr.

WITH NO WORD OF WARNING,

M 11,1,1AM sr.CMlll SHOT IV HIS IIM.V
HOOH BY .lAMI.s C. MAUD.

Mard Is "ecker' llriither-lii-lji- and Took
tltiibrnge Iteenitsp of Ills tltslmteil

Habits-- T be Wuiinili d Mali
Mill ltrreitrr.

William Seeker, while slntidlng In the
door of hi home, 121s College avenue, nl
7 o'clock last night, wns shot nnd dan-
gerously woundi-- b) his brolhcr-ln-la-

James C. Ward. The caue of tho shoot-
ing, as near ns could be ascertained from
the relative of both the )outig men, unit
on nceoutit of Seeker expostulating with
Ward concerning his (Ward's) dissipated
I m bits.
litt night, while Mr, Seeker was eating

supper, he heard 11 footstep upon the side-
walk In front of the house. He remarked
to .Mrs. J. M. Hntlleld, with whom be Is
boarding. 'There e?oine Ward." He went
to the front eloor and opened It A he
did , Ward raNed n revolver
nnd Hred. Mrs. HatlleU hemd tht shot,
and 1 an to the front putt ot the house.
She found Seeker standing, with blood
Mteainlng from the lower part of his face.
With her assistance he was condilcttMl to
the dining room, wheie ho sat down.

Dr. 1 In Hey, Flteh. Shnw nnd Crcen were
Immediate!) summoned. They found that
the ball hnd entered the left Jniv, pnscd
through the mouth nnd lodged in the back
et the left portion of the neck. He will
piolubly recover. His face will be badly
disfigured, ns n portion of his Jaw was
cm nwn).

Mr Seeker is the enshlpr of thc Vnlon
len and Coal Companv. He is n. nephew
of W It. Newman, 11 College nvenue.

Is not only his brother-in-la- but 11

nephew of Mrs. as well. The
fnmll) would not iidmlt Hint thc joting
men hail had any trouble. From whnt
coukl be learned, however, It is supposed
that Seeker hnd recently found fault with
M'nnl for drinking to eces. It Is ,tld he
was considerably under the Influence ot
liquor last night. While In this condition
he walked to his biothcr-ln-- l iw's door nnd
tlreil the shot, with scared v a word.

Mnpl Is a speculator at the stock varils,
nr.d lives with his uncle nt 1214 College
avenue He wns nt one time connected
with Carver's M'lld West show, whichgave exhibitions at Fnlrmount pirk last
summer After the shooting he walked
deliberately uwny. At 3 o'clock this morn-
ing he had not h--en arrested. He Is a
man 33 years old. sl feet tall, dark hair
and c)es, nnd weighs 2f) pounds,

A FAIll OF 1)1)11 s,POUTst.

Canines That Delight In Little Joke nnd
Bates,

"Speaking ot dogs," snld Representa-
tive Tntsney ot Missouri, "reminds me
of n. couple which belong to Colonel Nel-
son, the publisher of the Kansas City
Star Colonel Nelson litis these dogs out
ut his tountiy place, .some eight miles
from tho town. One is a greyhound
who has nr more brains than a turkey.
Ho Is all logs anil can tun like thc wind
The companion dog Is n Itusslnn poodle
nf laige hive, and while not much of a
llycr, is a profound, thoughtful dog,
with taste to be humorous

"One of the poodle's chief delight! is
to see the greyhound run. This Is best
accomplished by stalling 11 tabblt. This
Is not much of a trick, as the region
nlioiinds in tabbits. oC the cottontail
family Tho poodle will hunt up the
gieyhound every good af lei noon and in-

sist Hint it come The addle-pnte- d

gieyhound Is nothing loath. It
hasn't wit enough to start out a rabbit
by Itself. Hut the wise poodle attends
to that part of the business. Away they
go, the poodle dodging into the fence
corneis. Investigating lutish heaps,
seanhing clumps of bushes, and stink-
ing out the scenery geneially for a rab-
bit. The gieyhound trots along hope-
fully waiting for Its part

"At last nut lunges a filghteneel cot-

tontail. The ioodle gives a howl of joy
and clashes for the gieyhound to lead It
Into view of the Hying game. Once the
greyhound lias sighted the cottontail
it need-- - nn fuithei directions. It begins
to unbuckle its slim length nnd departs
in the v.:ip of the doomed cottontail
like an expiess tialn

"Tho poodle never chases the qunrry
After the gievhound is under way It
stands ami watches the i.ico with nn
air of the liveliest satisfaction. Once
the gieyhound has overtaken nnd killed
its eiuairy, the poodle puts in 11 n appear-
ance and takes ch.11 go ot the dead 1.1b-bl- t,

which it cm lies up to tho house
to exhibit as its on 11.

"Theie ar. times when no rabbit can
be found. On these occasions after the
poodle has faithfully ransacked bush
and brushheap in vain, it will put up
.1 Job on the gieyhound. It Is bound to
have the Joy of witnessing the grey-
hound tun, even if no rabbit lesults
therefrom. On these cottontallless ilnys
the poodle will suddenly come chaiglng
thmiigh a clump of bushes utteiing hor-ti- il

)ells, and all as If In breathles pur-
suit of a rahblt. This never fall, to
stnit tho gie) hound, who. while seeing
no tab-bit-, feels sine that the poodle
eloes, and so, getting the direction ftom
the poodle, goes flying across oountiy,
expecting every fresh leap to hi ing tho
rabbit In sight When tho poodle has
launched the greyhound on thc wild
goose chase, it comes to a full stop nnd
looks nfter tho other us It enjoying the
joke. The gif?) hound never le.iins any-
thing and the poodle can fool it oveiy
afternoon of tho je.ir. Its idiocy Is fresh
and new eveiy day.' M'ashlngton Tost.

(ilt.MIHHH thi: whom; doc.
11m Minister 'I bought It Was snip Coming

Up I be Aisle, but It Wasn't.
From the Pittsburg Dispatch,

IMucatlon maj bo all right In a dog,
but a person should be careful In what
Hue he trains him, as a minister residing
in Wlllklnsburg dltcovered the other day

Ho had a pug dog of which h was very
fond, and, ninotig other tricks, he has
tnught him to howl when he speaks loud-
ly to him.

If the preacher says a word above his
01dln.1i) tonversiitlon.il tone, the dog be-
gins to howl like a wild Indian.

One Sunda) some tlmo go, Ihe minis-
ter tnteied the pulpit und was Just nbout
to begin his seiviee when he saw his lit-
tle pug dog come to tho door and sturt to
walk straight toward him down the ulsle.

The minister wns In a pretty dilemma,
for he knew ns soon as lm began to pray
the dog would begin to howl,

Thein was only 0110 thing to do, which
was to get the dog back to his home,
which was but n few- - step from tho door
leading into his study.

As luck would have It, the dog turned
fiom tho middle ulsle nnd took one of the
side aisles that led to tho minister's
study

Quickly the minister left the pulpit and
opened the door of his study Just In tlmo
to rot-ti- l e the dog.

Ho quickly grabbed the dog, and, hold-
ing him in hU 1111115, inn over tu his
home

lie had not miuh time, ns it was after
the hour of starting tho servbes ulready.
so ho ipdckl) ran hair way up (he front
stairs, and. thou Ing the dog to the top
lauding, crleel to his wife, who was In her
100m: "Here's Snap, Mary; take him and
lock him up"

As the dog alighted at the head of the
stairs thero was aix awful commotion.

Such a snirllng. barking and cliuln-- ; ho
had never known to tome fiom his pet
bt fore

He lan upt-tnli- la llnd his wife trjlng to
separate two pugs, lotktd In deadl) com-
bat, liu hail curried our some other fel-
low's dog.

Alluvium es to Postmasters.
Washington. Aug. ) Allow-

ances for postoillce clerk hire were made
to-d- as follows- - Nevada. Mo , m)0:
Clinton. Mo.. 1,!; Maishall, Mo, J3e;
Manhattan, Kus . Jl 000. Cla) Center, Kas.,
f,("); Pauons, IZas., J1.VW, lrr), O, T.,

BRICE IN CONTROL,

W ll.t, 1I.U 15 THIM1 HIS OWN WAY IN
nn; OHIO COM KNTIO.V.

Prank llurd, tluilrinan nf the Committee
on lteoliillon, and Ihe Brlte Men

Aln Dominate Other Com
inltlees.

SprlngflcH, O., Aug .o-- The district ana
other preliminary meetings of the Demo-
cratic slate convention wefe hld here to-

day prepiralory to the AMpmbllnR "' "f
convention at in a m Senator
Brbe reached Lima from New York

nnd arrived here this morning. He
Is making the light of his life for a plat-
form In harmony with the Mews of Presi-
dent Cleveland, Secretary Carllslo and
himself on Ihe nnnncHI epiestlon He Is
not Inking an aggressive part for the nom-

ination for governor or other olllee. but
Is Interested In thc orgnnl?rtllon so an lo
control the committee on trcdentlil,
which will determine the contest, nnd the
committee on resolutions, which will re-

port the platform He lit believed to have
11 majority of the W delegate with him,
but the free sllv.r men tlalm .W ot the del-
egates, or enough to make trouble If no
concession Is made to them. The delegates
are all here ami the iUCtloti 1 as
to what concession shall be mnde to the
minority, which claims to be over two-flflh- B

and .ilmojt one-ha- lf the membership
of thc convention. Thc Brlce men are not
placing nny objection lo any of tho free
sliver candidates, the Hon. John II.
Thorn is, and Colonel James Kllbourne, for
governor, nnd they arc both pronounced
advocates of silver. John It. Thomas has
been opposing Senator Brlce vcty Rtrongly.
But y Senator Brlce,
Campbell and other leaders dined with
Mr. Thoinis, nnd It Is understood that .1
cnmpiomlse was outlined, but It will not
be known whnt the leaders did until nrter
their plans arc developed In the convention

Senator Brlce Is the temporary chairman
of the convention nnd his keynote
speech 1 sure lo be for "honest monev,"
without regard to the outcome of the tight

for thc organisation of the con-
vention. Ills speech will be conservative,
lmmedliiely nfler Its delivery
morning come the reports from the com-
mittee on credentl-il- . the majority for
sealing contesting Brlce men and the

for eating tho free sliver contest-ant- s,

in considering these reports the
Senator mav hove some c!oe ruling, nnd
the silver men may get mad. It Is at this
Junctiiio of the proceedings that the eon-te- st

between the free silver nnd thc Brlce
men is expected, although the latter had
things their own way

Just before fSenntor Brlce arrived, nt 11
a in., the city wns Hooded with dodgers
beailng the following resolution, adopted
at a meeting of thc silver delegites:

"We favor the Immediate restoration of
the law providing for the free coinage ot
both gold nnd silver coins nnd their use.
without discrimination, ns provided for in
the constitution,"

The silver men met Senator Brlce and
pledged him they had no light on him, and
all they wanted was this plank. The sen-
ator and his friends are
and want all to wait for the regular report.

On the an tv nl nf the train bearing ex- -
Clovernor Campbell, nt noon, Campbell
badges were rilstilbuted broadens!, In an
ticipation or his nomination. All leaders
and delegates arrived

This afternoon Senator Brlce,
and other leaders responded to calls

for speeches ns the clubs paiaded by the
LaCionda hotel At that time tleneral Asa
S. Bushnell, the liepubllcnn candidate, hap-
pened to be calling on Btlcc, Campbell
and otheis and he, aNo, responded, wel-
coming his politic il opponents to the city.
The silver men held meetings ngaln to-d-

to seciiio Indorsements for their resolution,
but while they were making speeches, the
Brlce men secured the organization of tho
convention. carr)lng sixteen of the twent)-on- e

districts, 111 the selection of members
of tho various committees. The committee
on resolutions Includes President Ingalls,
of the Big Four; Frank
Hurd, McMnhon and sev-
enteen others.

M'hen the committee on resolutions mot
Frank Hurd. who

1s as unheal for a gold standard as for
free trade, was made chairman, and it
was found that J, M. Lewis, of the lllghth;
A.W Patrick, of the Seventeenth, nn B J.
Blanilln.of the Twenty-firs- t ellstrlct.kwere
the only freo silver men on that conullttee
of tvventv-on- e members. The other commit-
tees were nil strongly Bilco organizations.
The strongest showing of the opposition
on nnv of them was 16 for Brlce and tho
fedeial administration to tlve for tho op-
position. Including tho free silver men and
other elements. The committee on lesolu-tlon- s

appointed 11 of five
to di aw- - up a platform on which the op-
position was given si representation and
which was Instructed to leafllim the na-
tional Iluanclal plnnk nf 1RD2 which Sen-
ator Brleo sua the president and Secre-
tary Carlisle had Interpreted to mean a
gold stand ird It was also Instructed to
Indorse the tarllt bill pissed by the lastcongress and the national administration
and the record of Senator Brlce. Strong
speeches were made ror the resolution of
the silver men, but It was not Incorporated
In the Instructions to the framers of the
platfoim It will be Incorporated in the
mlnorty report of Blandln, Lewis and Pat-
rick, and It Is thought that the oto
will be 6i) for the majoilty and 200 for the
inlnoiitv report.

The Bi Ice men conti oiled nil tho com-
mittee, but did not exercise their power
In unseating opponents In the committee
on credentials. Thev made Senator Brlcepermanent ns well ns tempoiar) chairmanot the convention and continued the tem-
po! aiy organization throughout So far ns
the ticket Is cnucorned the talk
is for nothing but the old tickets of 1SV)
and 1511, which means Campbell for gov-
ernor and Marquis for lieutenant governor
And it Is undeislood that

Caninboll has been assure,! of ,neh
tlnnnclal and other support us to sccuie
his acceptance.

Deaths nnil Funerals.
Funeril services over the lcmalns of Seth

Dean Bowker, Jr , son of Dr. S. D. Bowker
wero held at 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon
at the family tesldeiice, No. 1732 Woodland
avenue. Itev. Dr. John H. Itoborts of-
ficiated. Tho burial was in Vnlon ceme-
tery. The services were attended h) the
members of Company D, Third regiment,
In which .Mr. Bowker wns a coiporal Ho
was given a military funeral by his foimer
associate-.- ,

The funeral services over tho remains ofSamuel II Kdgerley wore held at .' o'clockyesteiday afternoon at tho residence No
1233 M'ashlngton street. Itev Dr S. M
Neel conducted them. Tho burial was inForest Hill cemeter).

Theodoic Schuster an Infant child ofllenr) Schuster, of No, 701 Clenesce streetdied );esterd.i) Tho funeral will take pac4
at S 0 clock thl morning and tho burla willbe in sstf Peter and Paul's cemetery.

Cathetlne ,egelma)er. a childof Henry Zlegelmaver of No 2S3.' Siimmlistieet. was burled fn St,. Peter and Paul'scemetery )esterday afternoon nt 4 o'clock'Ihe funeral of Hart) Herman will takePlace at 2 o clock afternoon atU,0ah0,n?l.0 w.' Ulht fifteenth street,'ihe body be placed temporal!!)- - In avault In Forest Hill cemetery.
.Mrs, Todd, wife of llemun A, Todd, of thefirm of McNeeso R Todd, died Inst night ather home. No. M Olive street, aged M

-- '.eari:., e ,'M'h nHs eaused by paral).sis Ihe funeral services will be field atL? cLoclf this aflei noon at Hie residenceThe burial will bo in Limwood cemetery.
I'HItSO.VAI- -

C C, Pay, New York, Is nt the Coaie
H, C. Tlllatson, Boston, Is nt the Coates
N, B, dregs, St, Louis, Is at the Coates'
S. C. Tyler, Zulu, Is ut thc Coates
I', B. Price, Little llock, Is at tho CoatciFrank Boss, Atchison, is ut tho Coates
1', J. French, uochester, Is at the Coates

. T, llalley, Sedulla, is at tho Coates
'

J, II. hmallvvood, Baltimore, is at l"uCoates,
M', B. Moigan, Paducah, Is t the Coates

llo?eY'vc'onkl", ViiUhwtK- - ' U -- t
to'rl'u11' C!e"y' Chlcae. - at Hotel Vic,

V'aK' fla-e- Barry, Mo., (g at Hotel Vlc- -

Vicioria.1IeUlU' Tor'ck"1 Kns- - ls Hotel

HoI,cirv?cto,rlJ,.ana'' T,,CU' Kas ls '
Springfield, is at Hotel

VCcto,ria"r'hy, t't,Urv,1l 8 a the Hotel

New Uba'nl1.16'' "lc"mcnd, Mo.. S at th,
Ne'w- - Albaif;:ar3B' SlatCr' Mo" ta '"
th,eeNl''w-.t,anvC0,",e- Qr0 ,.. '3 at

N.ba-n')".'0- ' UeS M0,"C8' ,a" -- t he

wiA4t'J
riHr-r55fjH.- "
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